[A morphological evaluation of the tissue status of the oral mucosa after anesthesia applied with dicaine and pyromecaine solutions].
Effects of aqueous dicaine and pyromecaine solutions on mucosal tissue structures were studied in 40 syrian hamsters. The results evidence that when dicaine, an ether anesthetic, is applied, injuries prevail over reactive phenomena: a manifest cytotoxic effect of the drug can be seen at all phases of the follow-up, this effect being observed both in the mucosal epithelium and in the deeper layers of the mucosa. An amide anesthetic, pyromecaine, is not characterized by a cytotoxic action on mucosal epithelium cells, though in later periods of the experiment it also may induce side effects presenting as an acute inflammatory reaction developing in the subepithelial [correction of polyepithelial] connective tissue stroma and muscular layer.